Stereoselective single (copper) or double (platinum) boronation of alkynes catalyzed by magnesia-supported copper oxide or platinum nanoparticles.
Copper(II) oxide nanoparticles supported on magnesia have been prepared from Cu(II) supported on magnesia by hydrogen reduction at 400 °C followed by storage under ambient conditions. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy of the material clearly shows that immediately after the reduction copper(0)-metal nanoparticles are present on the magnesia support, but they undergo fast oxidation to copper oxide upon contact with the ambient for a short time. TEM images show that the catalytically active CuO/MgO material is formed of well-dispersed copper oxide nanoparticles supported on fibrous MgO. CuO/MgO exhibits a remarkable catalytic activity for the monoborylation of aromatic, aliphatic, terminal, and internal alkynes, the products being formed with high regio- (borylation at the less substituted carbon) and stereoselectivity (trans-configured). CuO/MgO exhibits complete chemoselectivity towards the monoborylation of alkynes in the presence of alkenes. Other metal nanoparticles such as gold or palladium are inactive towards borylation, but undergo undesirable oligomerization or partial hydrogenation of the C≡C triple bond. In contrast, platinum, either supported on magnesia or on nanoparticulate ceria, efficiently promotes the stereoselective diborylation of alkynes to yield a cis-configured diboronate alkene. By using platinum as the catalyst we have developed a tandem diborylation/hydrogenation reaction that gives vic-diboronated alkanes from alkynes in one pot.